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In the psst tho workers have
claimed that they have been speeded
up too much by tbe manufacturers
and have me't thatMssuo.by fixing an
arbitrary limit upon production in
certain fields, while some manufac-
turers have been contending tbat tbe
men and women In tbe trade have
not been doing an honest amount of
work for tbe pay. Piece work tend-
ed to drive tbe workers too fast, ac-

cording to tbeir own view o'f it, and
waa everywhere discouraged by tbe
unions; pay by tbe week regardless
of tbe aasount of work performed,
baa not bees satisfactory to tbe van-- ,
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Good Flour

Good Recipes
Good Cooks
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These are the three elements

of cood baking. You may
rely upon Flour, the
fost element for fragrant
spongy loaves ofbread, light naky
biscuits, and cakes ofvelvety texture '

that make fame for good cooks.

if Ever cupful .of E7EE8g
fSL Flour b the nme. Your good

recipe h reliable because your flour is

reliable. For
Flour is "foremost in the field."
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hardship In tbetr search for relatives
and safety.

Lists of orphans will also be print-
ed in Armenian papers in America
in the hope of finding homes for
thousands of homeless children who
may baye friends or relatives in
Aiqerica. The American committee
had nearly 30,000 orphans in the
Constantinople district alone, and I

nearly, twice In
Ilelrut office
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operator preferred. Must
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m CHILO0U1N STORE
1 CHANGING OWNERS

Negotiations uro practically con-

cluded for tho transfer of the Spruguo
Illver Trading company ut Cblloquln
to a partnership consisting of Prod
Hcdrlck, Ed Gowen and A. P. Ton-bro-

of Cblloquln and Martin Droa.
of tbla city,

An Inventory will have to be made
before ibe purchase price' la paid over
but It is understood tbat tbe deal la
virtually complete,

Cblloquln is experiencing consid-
erable activity in building In tbe busi-
ness section, Material Is being hauled
for tbe new notion picture house tbat
Harry Poole la building and plana
are being made for the immediate
erection of a building to'be'-oceuple-

aa a pharmacy by Frangrs. Robipeoa
of Klaath(,FalU. .W' '
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